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COLONEL REFUSES

TO EAT WITH

LORIMER

(Asiooliiinl Prm-- i t'aUc )

CHICAHO, Sept. S. Col. noose
wit linn lofused to nttciiil n banquet
planned In Ills liunnr by the rcpre-tentati-

moti Of llils rlty, If the
list of guests Includes United Stales
Senator l.orlmer.

The Incident of Col. Roosevelt's
iofua.il become public today. The
committee In i barge hail roimmnil
uited with Mr. Roosevelt ami ho
isl.nlly accepted the courtesy planned,
hut made hla acceptance roiiilltliinnl
mi the nlisciico of Senator Uirlmer
from the list ol guosts.

The committee, nut of consldern- -

tlnn for Mr. Itoosevelti withdraw the
Invltallim Hint hnd al ready been ox- -

"tended to the United Stilton Senator.
I.nrliner In chorged with having

pun based votes in the Illinois Leg-

islature to secure his cleetlon nil

llnlte.l StatPS Senator. Whllo no
rrluilnal charge has been fastened
directly upon the Senator, tho legls-tuto-

Involved nrc under lnd!t
went.

FOR BALDWIN
(Annocluteil liem (ihlo.)

NKW IIAVHN, Conn. Sept. 8 Tim
Democratic convention tndiiy nomin-

ated Judge Simeon Il.itdwln as cnndl-ilut- o

for Clnvcrnor. Ho has been chief
Justice of tho Court of llriors since
I'JOi.

The Waterworks Department

Shows Balance on
' Right Side.

Total receipts from tho water
works department of the illy for the
last fiscal year weio $13 1, 377. Ml,

and the expenditures for the jear,
Including interest on bonds and
bond letlienient, were 111 1.70.'. '.'S,

uiakiiiK tho purely operating ex-

penses of tho department approxi-
mately $80,000, as tho amount ex-

pended for Interest and rctliemont
of builds was pt.IiU'.CS.

l'or permanent improvements ;lur--

Iiir the year thero was expended
J:H,07S, and from the sewer depart
ment thorn was transferred tho sum
of JM.tSU.U, lo make up tho dlf
Jereiice of expoiii ( ures over re-

ceipts In tho waterworks depart-
ment.

Such Is the statement submitted
by the Superintendent of I'ubllc
Works to llnvernor l'reur In his un- -

nual lepoit lecently.
'TxccntilhiR to these flfiiiros the Uc

pirtmont tisik In about S0,0UU

inoio than tho actual runnliiK ex
pomies of tlm department during the
jear.

ORDER REPEAL OF FOURTEENTH,

( AHriOClllletl I'MfM I'llltli. 1

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. S. Tho
Texas Assembly voted today to In--

net Iho CniiKiessuien of the Statu
In wink for the repeal of Iho Four-

teenth Amendment lo the Coimtltu-Hun- .

This Is Iho aiiiendmelit that
plolecls Hie negro ill his rights of
I'lllitoiislilp,

' Two iliMiiffiMiis. named Wilson ami
llclirilKl HlHltil lo IliU IhlllHM nil lie-ll-

Hirol nliiiul X no Mils nfii'iniMii
WIIihiii was iiiihkH'iI mid iIiimhihI vvlih

Mini Ikiiiiiv
r'j.1

Aiimiti,

Alriiiiulrr

YHIIJ

' fliiyfr llulrl

Iuiuliy

KILLED

FROM SCOUT

Found No Recent, Evidences of

Poachers on the Bird and '

Guano Islands.

GOOD WEATHER
ALL THROUGH VOYAGE

Visits Midway and Leaves
(Jl)GratOr tO MM VaonilPV
o. n rv 11 mivjiwauu uy uuillll VVIIIUII,
Took Place Recently,

Although many ilayn vvcr) sprnt In
making 11 thnnmjJi noaicli el the

In the South, there wpro pructl-enll-

no kIrus of the piosenco of tho
Japanese pu.ichrrs, who were piovl-oiihl-

lepnrted to havo hnded at Lay-sai- l
Island lo slaughter tho blnis

which f,alliiT'llieiu Annitilly fnr breed-In-

Tho officers of tho United States

Hat:

Itopiih.lcuu

nriler

cutter which returned this Hon, the present tiond of
from the lepoiled Unit' peailug favor It. W.

ovcr.vlhlng thorn was and thatjwllh W. W. still a
wore slKbtod Ity. Thon, not niHar lo

alMiut tho bird Islands. Kunenil opposition lo lions'
i nu niAiieu ua;s urii uni uio

Thetis, raised her nt tho na
val row mid started South In com-
mand of Captain C. S. Cochran. Tho
nmccrs, from leporls broiiKht to P"rtt(o, of ,,. w.t.mll ri,aw)llll,!B
by coastlnB vessels, expected to iilnko o ))eu--

u

th.lt ri, Umg. sllH,rt.
u few captures In neighborhood' V

of tho (.'llano and bird Islands dln- -

npHiiuinirii owiuiru mom, ah iiio
Thetis raised tho Islands Iho
wns clear In every direction. After
n thorough niisrrvatlnii, tho
sailed on to tho other Islands, Here
also tho olllcers failed find any
truces of recent visitors.

In order to make no mlstakn. Cap
lain Cochran ordered' that all tho Isl-

ands l.ayxan, I.aslansky, French
Illrtl Island, Neckor Isl-

and. (Inrdiier Island and l'enrl and
Hermes Island bo thoroughly Investi-

gated heroin returning to Honolulu.
rhls wns done, hut nothing nutsldo
of birds wns seen.

Tho Thells .arrived tills mining
from her crulso nnd look her iosltlnn
In tho naval row.

She Is cleaning up today, after
which she will uvvalt Instruc-

tions from tho department.
going another scouting trip. Dur-

ing the entlro trip, tho exerl-ence-

fair weather.
tho crulso of tho Thells a

was paid to Midway where a en
bio oporalnr was left to take tho
pluco of the who recently
died there

Grand Jury Charnes Silva

With Taking Coal from

the Helga.

Tin oo Indictments vvoi loliiiued h)
Terrllorlal (liiind .liny at
four and inn returnable be
loin Judgo Cooper Itiuionow nioiu
lug.

Tlio Hist lliillilnient U ngaliint Man
in I I. Hllva wlio Is iiccuse,! of slivilliiK
Ihlllicu Iiiiih of nil) fioni llui vviei'k
uf Iho lli'lKH nl Walkllil llui coal ho

liiK aluiM pi fiitn. I.Hiieuy In tho
llll ili'Miro Is Hio I'hniKii aitilllliil llllll

(bin mi Tliiuuns I niidei iipliniiP'iii
rm lllli'H luieiimurMi wlili a ttlil uu

I del lolllleon IMI of IIUO

tin i'ImI w Iv'inoun
Kill) M 'Ull Hll H 'OU IIMIUIIINIH

lv dslisoiiiin. In lilt till' Iikv

ins In ii Moid on Miioiliei Itiin.iii

I IIm.i imiall) , Mini u in ill b'"'
n HHi.Hi nl idin nit --" ln.,i iiii Uf

'utmitl IM b IM Nl l' M

mmV' mmmumm

ON

ARE BEING
TOMORROW FOR

OF CONVENTION

SHINGLE FOR TREASURER ; CRABBE FOR SENATE

The (County and DIs- - eis will win out and laud their tendon railed hcfoio the Torrlto-til.'- t

C'liiitoiuliiu will bo culled tti In tho chair. 'rial, which ppoiis Monday, Is per- -
in the Uiphtuni 'I'liealer to- - Hauls staled this morning that feet the organization tomorrow

revenue things
Smith, to lHecknns,

lovely Harris posslhll-11- 0

vessels duiliiB their. doe bo
crulso nnv lln-- i

anchor

tho
hut

horizon

Thetis

to

Shoals.

further
IMforo

on
Thetis

Durlug
lsit

r

ii'olnek

Wlmn iimiv,i
HlMik

MMNtV U

choice to

lnoiinvv iiviiiiIii)-- . .it ':" o'clock, for- -
nialI nntlci) In this effect hiving- been
pie. mod i. clan-m- crai.1,0. t.mr -

"ln" "r ""' ,,,l" inuunlltee, this
morning,

tt was thought tliat the conveu- -

t Ion would convene In the morning
and urbanization bo purfected so
that iiouiinatloiis uould be In full
hwIiik by the aflotniHin Kesslou. Hut
tho boor fur toiuciiliiK is now set
nl 7:::n.

All of the delegates. fioni the nth- -

or Islands aie In town and read) for
the woik of iioiiiln.itliu; Uepiibllrau
candidates for nlllce. Tho piob'.em
lis to who will handle tho Ravel In
the ((invention h mill an o,ien ciues- -

nitliiK. while there Is riilbor well- -
ilellued objection to Harris '""Iiir se
looted for th 1IU1 u. . -

As a rtnsoquonco of this rnnitl

Frisco

(A d I'iciift Cable )

SAN rilAXCISCO, Ropt. R. Open-

ing ceromonles of the three days col-

ouration In connection with Admis-

sion Day began this morning. The
event of today was the format crown-
ing of the carnival nueeii, who will
preside over the gaieties that will be
In full blast tonight urd greet Ad-

mission Day, September 1), in :i bluzo
of glory.

MEXICO'S CENTENNIAL

TOJE OBSERVED

Next Tliuisday tlio Date When
Mexicans tho World Over

Will Celebrate.

One week fioni today, September
ir, will be the one hundredth an
niversary of tho founding of tho Re

public of Mexico, ami all citizens of
(tint republic In Honolulu will prop;
erly observe tho day.

This observation wilt bo carried
out In whatever pail of tlio world
sons of Mexico 11 nd themselves on
the day of tlio (eiilenulal of the
birth of their piesent form of gov
ernment, nnd the nhservaure will
lose nothing from tlm grandlloiiuent
handed down to Hie pienenl people
fiom the Spanish Duns vvlin

tho (Oillili) ii few liuuilreils
of )t''im ami,

(lllli'lul liul lie. of tlm iilnwiviinre
III llnnnlulll lias been li'i'eUi'il by
(liitpriim- - I'rwir finm Cunsiil IxiiKi
mill Hio Hun mi lliu t'Hpliul KriinihU
ulll llr mini Hie ip nr Hid tlHlt mi
lliu miHpli hni its)

Hell In .ll.ile Hi i .'i, llllll Mllll

Ule III 4i nl laud lmuw V 4lt4iu
ri bill hoi In v nil- ' bus nil
in inn ml liu iiiii'iiiiun iii pciiil l

UUU noil Hi t iH lllp In !!

llltnl si ml l'ili lot lb? hfUDttl nl

ho Is not a cainllil.Uo fur n place on
Itho llo.uil of Supervlsois, that he Is
out for olio thing only, and that Is
the chaliui.iuslilp uf the loutity eon- -
ventlou. lie stntos emphatically ho
Is not a Miportlsorial camlldate.

Claroiuc ('rablie Is a candidate
fnr nomination uu the Republican
ticket for the upptr hotiKe of the
Territorial LoKlshilure, and so nn- -

nounceil himself formally this morn- -
ini;. Crabbe will enter the lists
.with Cecil llrowti, ChlllliiKWortlt
and .Ii.1i n Hughes, and. tHioutil bo
nbtu to muster KtroiiB support ln
his ratnpnlen. ior 1! pliuo. - i

Robert Shingle has defl- -
nltety to be iiiiio a raudldate for the
nomination of treasurer of the city
and inuiity and will luiikn the run
ngsjiist Itlrhard Trent, the liiriim- -
bent Sblngli will undoubtedly Hoard of Supoivjsors, have been

n strong candidate, with every dort,ed by their precinct delegates In
possibility of being able to bent
Tient at the polls I

.Many of tho delegates to the
county ((invention believe that the
best waj out of the dlllliulty pre

(

seated by having the county tnn- -

Secretary Wood Reports on

Promotion Work-Law- yer

Wants Papers Served.

At a meeting of the Hawaii
Committee, to ho held this

afternoon, the following report of
progress will be submitted by Secre-

tary Wnud:

"Honolulu, Sept. 7, 1910. I

"Chairman ami .Members, Hawaii
I'l'miiotlon Committee. I

"llentleiiien: The week past has
been n very busy one for the nlllce;
upwards of Ml on copies of the re-

print of aciount of the 'Filug Fish
Hhootlng 1'aily' were Bout out. Tho
list' included everyone counoitcd
with the passenger trullk- - depart-
ments of the various lines of rail-

way controlled by the New York
Central Rallio.ul Company, of which
Mr. Warren J. I.micIi Is passenger
trutflc tiiauugor: ulso of the station
agents

agents
Hues, giving reasons why they
should oi minuend visit'
Hawaii. The toinuill.

I'll) Is

uliliuil lsii His
Ml Mill

Ik, iii'li, ,1,11

iiii'i ultlHH iiiniH nl

Hie ui
m h

night and then adjourn until niter
Territorial frames

the platform upon which tho patty
go before voters.

Chairman Crnobo or the countv
commltteu stated thls niornliiR that
this ptan wim favored, said that
he thoiiKht It quite probable that
this Idea would be put Into execu
tion.

Aiimui; the tnmllilntcg fur tho
House Representatives from the
ruiirth District who have appeared
on tho horizon Is Towgo, wlio
has asked for support as a candl
.dale for tho lower bouse. "M." S.
Deponte also publishes announce
iiient that lie is n candidate for tho
House from tho I'mirth.

William Hoogs and Frank Km
ger, who are candidates tho

caucus and will go after plum
with this backing when tho coin en
Hon gets around to business.

the Democratic camp it Is now
declared he certain

on Page 2)

8795 Feet

In the Air

(AsMoclntrd ss Cable.)

I'AltlH, Sept. Aviator Chavez
a record fur attitude

today when ho sailed In mono-

plane to height uf 8,7u." feet.

DAILY SCORES
BIG LEAGUES

(Hpecl.llMlllllf till ('utile )

SAN FltANCISCO, Sept. 8 Tho
srores In the big leagues' play

ahing these roads, as well ns ei,s: Chliago 8. Cincinnati 3.

tho general passenger agents oth- -' - i

er lines of tullwny. Wo have Standlnfl of National Learjue. 8ept. 7.

son to expect much good publicity' cluB' w- - '" I'ct
fiom this erfort. !F,',r'1,R" 78 fi81

Pittsburg r,9 .570
"Mr. I.Mich was greatly pleased Now York 117 r,j .50:1

with his visit In Hawaii and prom- - Philadelphia en r,( '.r.nn J

Imm Upon Ills ilium Inline to Issue Cincinnati fi.1 .181
11 circular teller to tho pnNtenger lliooklyu i;k .iOS1

of lliu New York Celllral Units 71 ,38

travelers to
work uf tho

loo ill Atlantic lospiiimlhlo'

I

,

of mm-i-

l,lt II Ulll llll M

HiIikijIIi iiiiil 11 I

ill a His
itiipiluii ulul ili HiltllllHII

I'm IM I HHMWi'HUI
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tablished new
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of

so

1)1

47
81 4R

me:
Amcrlrmi- - St Louts 0, Chi ago'

I; St. fi, Chicago 4; Cleveland
7, Detroit A; llo-to- u u, I'hlladelplil
,'!; Washington 2, Now York S.

National Philadelphia 6, llrook
lyu 1; Pittsburg :'. St. Uuls 4; New
York 1, Iloston 1 (game called Ini
tenlii Inning on account of dark- -

Ronton 43 81 .3S7
I

Standlno of American Lsioue, 8enl, 7

Club. w. u I'll.
83 10
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to .1(0
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SUGAR

for Mr. Lynch, vlull Railway men Philadelphia
Koiieiiill) inn Inking nolo nf niir Nw Voik .

wntli, ilioie, anil as it Id Ibelr policy Doiruli ,,
In liidi Hiiiw wliii help HieiiuxihK, l,"m
we lmo rwwni lo mml imi'li WMlilUBin

lirnlor lini'iml In Havel In llnwnlllj!' 3B"

Mi lliu pil uf mllay men wl nr .l""1"
Ills lliMklfH ", liM,"

Hie
, III'!

in o

n

vlH"

flfliillMiml

will

mid
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BATTLE
CANDIDATES

OPENING

IMB TELLS OF
i

TRAGEDY AT i

SEA

Marshal Hendry Is Asked to
Keep Watch for Missing

Murderer.

SLEW CAPTAIN AND

THEN JUMPED OVERBOARD

Local Authorities Told of At-

tempt of Despeiate Men to
Captuio Passenger Steam-
ship,

An echo of the holdup of tlio steam-
er lliickmau between Seattle nnd San
Francisco and tho killing of the can
tain has reached Honolulu In a letter
lecelvod by Marshal Hendry from
Marshal F.lllott in Sun l'riiuclsco.

The teller gives the details of the
holdup-un- d Iho shooting of Captain
Wood by the two men Frank Wood
and (leuige Wise, und puts tho mar
shul hero on iho lookout for U'(,.
tho murderer who Jumped overboard
fiom the stoa. u--i and has not jut been
heard from.

It is thoiirht ioshIIiIo that ho wns
picked up at ,rn by some passing ship
ns his 'body has never been washed
nshoio.

The teller from the San Francisco
JIaixhal wlih lliu description of the
unntiil mull follows:

San Francisco, Cnl., Aug. 2fi, 1810.

linn !. 11 Hendry.
U. S. Mnrslial,

Honolulu, T. II.
Dear Sir. On August 21, 1910. two

men naui-,- 1 Frank ICdwnrd WikhI. alius
Fionch II. West, nllas Pence West
alia I "il Thomas, nnd tlcorso Wash
11151 Vise, alius Alfred Wilson, uu
del I ma id hold up tlio sttamer "lluck
man then en roil I o from Scuttle to
Ban Francisco. Wlie-- i the steamer was
sailing aluiig tho coast, said to bo
nearly opposite tho mouth of the Uni-iju- a

Itlver, F, l. Woo!l Jumped over
board after having shot and kilted
Capt. K, P. Wood in an unsuccessful
attempt to rob the ship. Tho Mlnt
whom ho JuiniKMt ovtilioard Is said
In bo some 7 miles from shore. Ho
was probably drowned, although he
may havo been picked up by a pass-
ing vchstl ,or having u life preserver
on ho jnuy possibly lmvo reached
shore or his body may havo wiishod
ashore.

He was born In Chicago. Illinois,
next of kin Arthur Wood, J (1

White. New York, N. Y aged 29

height S ft 10 In. weight 145
I lbs perhaps heavier Hyes liluo N

, 3 1 Auonunuca on tKc t.

iCOPIT WILL RACE

ANY LOCAL HORSE

Jerry Brodcrick Will Match

His Champion Mare

At Once.

Jcru Ilroilorlrk, tho veteran tioise

trainer and owner, tndn Issued a

challenge to any owner In tho !

limits, und ho will lay tSUO In I Din
Hint his nmro I'npll can limit nny

horo In Iho gnmi over a
iIIsihiuo.

A ten nil 1111 In tlm challeime, tin
linrro thai l nt iiitHMiu In tho

Is Iwrrei), mid a iiihUIi oa't
he uiflile b ptiwwiinlialliiH wUh

llnflBrtPh hi the Twrimry iahliK,
WllSlfl kM HH U1 fHHIIil HI H 1 WO

I 'up! I l Ulll' isaiulii MHil

lltittlsilik U mil ulll In 1st hwi CHI I)
Hie Mine mtil s- - SIK Imrwt ltll
I. pill up u.ilMl lit'l lllSSIKMIHt
u Hit .mi slliillie

n - --MiBlrp''"'"' 1 '

V'i Kit If ultttll l Wf" Ittf MtMM

w tfcMi WiiMM m it) mm tmn

SHIF.

COUNTY SIFTED
NIGHT

Celebrates

KILL THREE MEI

IN NAVY OIL ,

FUEL TEST '

I An 'tit- - ,t lriM Cnlito )' "

01.11 POINT COMFORT. 8 'Pi. 8.i
Oil fuel took Rs first loll ut klllej
and Injured from the rani s of tin
navy today. ?

Three coal panaern were filed hii)
seven Uinchllilsts nnJ llrenieu weie In
Jurod In an explosion of fuel oil oi
board tlio warship No. lb DilcoM

The accident occurroj ir the com si
of n test of nil ns a furl lor warships

FRED GEBHARD i

IS DEAD
Ah'iitiil l'rmn Ciliti-.- )

NHW YORK. Sept. 8. Frederick
(lebb.ird died here today.

Mr. Cobban) was a tiille ovei
IIHy years old, and had been In fall1'
lug health for six months, brought
on by an nttuck of pneumonia. f
good many jeais ngqjio, was the
owner of n fine string of rnoo horse
and inplured many AinerlCsin races,
aiqplrlng much wealth. '

(lebliard's star commenced tu Bef!

when ho took up with Mrs. Ijiiib4
try, tho Jersey I.lly, who at that,
time w,s considered tho world's
greatest beauty. 4

(Icbhnnl mid Mrs Uuigtry purjS
chased adjoining ranches In C.illfoiJj
nla and spent much or their tliiifl
there. ' "M

Jealousy. at last caused n falling
out between the two nftor they had
become Hie talk of two continents

1 1 3
MAY FORCE PANAMA ANNEXA-- 1

TION. I

(AsKHlati'd l'renn ("nl.l., 1

oopi. . roimcal ac- -
uvuy in the Panama Republic 11
moving In a direction that foreshad
ows intervention by the Amerlum '

unveriiinciit.
The I.lbeial party of the republic j

Is planning to eloit a candidate for
President who Is nvovvedly

American Chaign de es

Marm slated tiHlaj" that It
this lino of iKillilcal action is follow-
ed, It may become necesmr fur the
I'nlted Stales tiovoriimeut to ((imiy-o-

even to annex tho rcpufjile.

PALOLO VALLEY

STABBING CASE

Deadly Weapon Used on a
Young Japanese House

maid .By Man.

Tills morning nt ton inlnulon to sev-
en o'clock, n hurry call was turnod'
Into the loillce stailon fro 1,1 hi.,i..
Vullej. wlioro two Japanoso servants
of .Mr. Itbleoiit. had hecomu mlxisl lip
In n stabbing nfTalr It appears that
T. Husiita, n .lamnee yard Ixiy had
mailn violent lovo to Hid limiscmaM,
who Is also n Jaimuohp

Tho girl rvM'MiM llnsala's advances.'
unit sliippml the man's tare: bo then
became very angry and. nicking uu u
rhino, Iwtio slabbed the Kill In ihit
bead The wouiiiU wuio morn nils
than nnvlhliiK else nnd 11 I'M of bo.hl
was lorn Hxviiul wnpUi In ,u, 4lin

erttsiiMi of Hie M'rl un, they iai in
Hie neuti 01 I he sIshbliiK

llbl'iml Hislde, IIii.his and lipid
llllll Mil Hi isiliru ulHi'M' nrivr at
Iho iimiMi 'I he Huiiisii wat iptlMl
HI tho hui4lill Slid Hin W1U1J1IM lllllh
deter S llikin in Iho mlliu Ull0li
TM iiioiiiiiiu louia MUitMojivl linf
llllll JurfHlt Allill i.b Slid t tlllim)
miii iuiiis 11 iiiu'Ui 04 ik in. rim dj
I onils 11 .ilvid , MiioiiilMi'irrsfid d

HisintiiH un nui hi 4h nyfUUllI
IN In lit Flu uu iuN TMlMlW
ikw tk wm ' mini a

I fm "' nsn


